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President’s Message 

Greetings to Strathcona County Garden Club members!  My tomato seeds have germinated!  I 
have ten varieties on the go (I know that 10 is small compared to some of you!), but I have 30 
little guys that have just poked through the medium.  I planted my seeds on March 21, and thanks 
to a heat mat, they began germinating on March 23!  That is pretty amazing!  What is really 
amazing is that some of my seeds, a Russian heritage variety, go back to 2013.  Years ago, the 
seeds were given to my sister-in-law by a friend whose family brought the original seeds from 
Russia when they immigrated to Canada in the early 1900s. Marina saved the seeds year after 
year until she gifted some to me. I am also pleased to report that the Black Italians and Striped 
Romans, seeds shared by our February presenter, Larry Zacharko, have also popped up, but I 
am waiting anxiously for the Yellow Ping Pongs to germinate.  This is such an exciting time! 

I have been in touch with our Facebook administrator, Marlene P, who reports that we now have 
85 club members who have joined our Facebook page.  Marlene tells me that activity is picking 
up with spring around the corner.  One of our members, Leesa, posted information on growing 
tomatoes which has encouraged conversation.  Marlene says that she does get a fair number of 
requests to join our Facebook page from people who are not members. Also, members are inviting 
non-members to join the page.  Just to remind everyone, membership to our Facebook page is 
only available to members of our club.  So what a special gift to give to a friend – membership to 
our club?  Consider that? 

Our club membership numbers have also increased.  Our membership coordinator, Pat, reports 
that we now have a total of 172 club members.  I am very pleased to welcome Carl, Wayne, 
Deborah, Gail, Dale, Karen, Janessa, Dwayne, and Janell.  I hope to meet you on Zoom during 
our speaker presentations, and if not there, at Old Man Creek Community Garden later in the 
Spring.   

Speaking of speakers, we have a great treat for you!  Our April speaker is Donna Balzer – 
horticulturist, speaker, author, free lance garden consultant.  Donna has strong roots in Alberta. 
She has an Agriculture degree from the University of Alberta with a specialty in horticulture. She 
has received several awards for her media and horticulture work. She writes a gardening column 
for the Calgary Herald. She was previously the horticulturalist at the Calgary Zoo Botanical 
Garden and a horticultural instructor at Olds College.  Today she lives on Vancouver Island where 
she has built a really big greenhouse and experiments with growing food.  Feed into her Twitter 
account to learn about her favorite 2020 tomatoes which she measures for sugar content using 
Brix.  Look for some of her podcasts on Helping Gardeners Grow.  Gardening is Donna’s career, 
but also her passion, her hobby, her life.  Donna will be presenting on the topic of Growing 
Ordinary Food in Extraordinary Ways.  If you want to get to know her a bit in advance, consider 

http://www.strathconacountygardenclub.ca/
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checking out her website.  I did, and it also led me to a number of articles on gardening written by 
her daughter, Chelsie Anderson (Gardening Naturally, Uncategorized), which I absolutely 
enjoyed!   Please join us on Zoom to meet Donna Balzer on April 8.   

And before I say good-bye, I would like to recognize and remember Bill Labatiuk who passed 
away on February 22, at the great age of 90.  Bill and Natalia first joined the Strathcona County 
Garden Club in the 1960’s, and they continued to be members throughout the years to 2021.  In 
fact, Natalia has been joining us for our Zoom speaker presentations and winning a door prize or 
so.  Bill was well known for his geraniums.  Natalia told me that he experimented with different 
methods of saving and starting them each spring.  His most successful method was to cut back 
the plants in the late fall and transfer the plants to pots. Sometimes up to 50 geraniums in pots 
were stored in the heated-but-on-the-cool-side garage. Then in January, he gave them all a drink 
of water but left them alone until the end of February.  At that time the plants were pretty spindly.  
Bill cut them down once more, and in the garage gave them ordinary bulb lighting from early 
morning to late evening.  When the outside temperature got above 0, Bill would carry his plants 
outside and place them in a sheltered spot so they would gradually get natural light, even if only 
for an hour or so, until the temperature got warm enough to leave them outside longer.  For many 
weeks, it would be in and out of the garage until the conditions were right for the geraniums to be 
transplanted to the planters.  His favorite variety was the Veronica, a sturdy, bright-to-deep red 
with up to 13 blossoms on each plant.  I never did have the chance to meet Bill, but I have met 
the lovely Natalia several times, and it is always a pleasure.  Natalia has allowed me to share a 
couple of photos of Bill and his geraniums. 

  

                    

       Bill and His Geraniums 

 

My best wishes to everyone!  Take care.  Stay well.  

 Donna  
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Upcoming Meetings 

Next Meeting 

April 8    Donna Balzer, Story-telling Gardener 

7 pm       “Growing Ordinary Food in Extraordinary Ways” via ZOOM     
 

“Anyone can grow a potato or a strawberry plant but can you grow them under trees, in 
a straw bale, or on a fence? Join story-telling gardener Donna Balzer as she reveals fun 
growing secrets to make use all the nooks and crannies in your condo, balcony or large 
scale garden this summer. Using cow panels, straw bales and rain gutters grow forward 
next year. This entertaining new presentation is full of tips to grow common foods in 
uncommon ways. 
Truth is stranger than fiction so this talk also includes the latest ideas from 5,000 years 
ago and the hidden ingredients in organic fertilizers that will help you grow food faster. 
Why grow like everyone else? This talk will help you reach new goals in your garden 
regardless of its size this season.” 
 

Donna is the co-host of the internationally aired 

HGTV show “Bugs and Blooms”, a regular guest on 

CBC radio in Alberta and author of the best selling 

book “No Guff Gardening”. Donna describes herself 

a motivational garden speaker and does speaking 

engagement throughout B.C. and Alberta. Her 

website is https://donnabalzer.com/gardening-

speaker/ . 

Use this link to register for the April 8th membership 
meeting: Registration for April SCGC Membership 
Meeting.   
 

 

Door Prize for April 8th Meeting –  

A lovely pink Oriental Lily 

 

2021 Regular Meetings 

May 13        Gerald Filipski,  

                     Q & A with well-known gardening columnist 

https://donnabalzer.com/gardening-speaker/
https://donnabalzer.com/gardening-speaker/
https://forms.gle/pSmohg23pXZsD3QG7
https://forms.gle/pSmohg23pXZsD3QG7
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Pot Pourri 

➢ The Garden Club has decided to hold its annual plant sale in September 2021. This 
event is a significant fund-raiser for the Club. As spring gardening begins, we urge 
members to plan now to pot up any perennials you are dividing this spring to hold for the 
fall sale. 
 

➢ The following link will take you to  a short article on the mobility benefits for women of 
gardening: https://www.marthastewart.com/8075116/gardening-light-exercises-help-
women-mobility-aging-new-study . We think it applies to men too. 
 

➢ The Strathcona County Library is offering a free online presentation titled Great Garden 
Soil. The best way to grow nutrient dense healthy vegetables is to build healthy soil.  
Learn from Michael Moore the tips to great garden soil. The program is set for April 13, 
7-8:30 pm.  Use this link to register:  
https://engagedpatrons.org/EventsExtended.cfm?SiteID=2270&EventID=430102&PK= 
 

 

This Board is Cookin’! 

 
Red Cabbage and Apples 

Recipe submitted by Phoning Coordinator, 

Dorothy Gilbey 

3 tbsp vegetable oil 

8 cups shredded red cabbage 

1 onion chopped 

2 tart apples, peeled cored and sliced 

2 tbsp water 

1 ½  tsp salt 

Pepper to taste  

3tbsp vinegar 

¼ cup brown sugar 

Heat oil in frying pan; fry cabbage and onion till wilted.  

Stir in apples, water, salt and pepper. Cover and simmer about 25 minutes. 

Add vinegar and brown sugar to achieve desired sweet / sour taste. 

Cook for 5 to 6 minutes. Enjoy! 

https://www.marthastewart.com/8075116/gardening-light-exercises-help-women-mobility-aging-new-study
https://www.marthastewart.com/8075116/gardening-light-exercises-help-women-mobility-aging-new-study
https://engagedpatrons.org/EventsExtended.cfm?SiteID=2270&EventID=430102&PK=
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Membership Perk$ 

Present your 2021 Strathcona County Garden Club Membership Card at the following 

establishments for possible discounts on your purchases. Contact information and more details 

may be found on the Club website. Please note this information has not been updated vis-à-vis 

the Covid 19 issue. 

Apache Seeds  Arch Greenhouses     Kuhlmann’s Greenhouse Garden Market    Cannor Nurseries                       

Aspen Ridge Greenhouse   Cal’s Grower Direct  Cal’s Whitemud Garden Centre    Arrowhead Nurseries 

Salisbury Greenhouse All Seasons Garden Centre   BMR Greenhouses & Water Gardens           

Millcreek Nursery Ltd        Jils Landscape Supply     Ellerslie Gift & Garden      Sunstar Nurseries Ltd. 

Estate Gardens Greenhouse         South Cooking Lake Greenhouses 

  

Strathcona County Garden Club Contacts 

Board Members Name Contact 

President Donna Reimche  

Vice President Andrew Davison  

Past President   

Treasurer Bud Milsom  

Secretary Susan Robblee  

Special Events Coordinator Brenda Brooke  

Membership Coordinator Pat Komarniski  

Advertising Coordinator Cindy Garneau   

Phoning Coordinator Dorothy Gilbey  

Fundraising Coordinator Marianne West  

Snack Coordinator Lori Hawrelak  

Newsletter Editor Marlene Exner  

Support Volunteers Name  

Membership Assistant Pat Barker  

Facebook Administrator Marlene Parish  

Phone Volunteers  Pat Barker  

  Pegi Gunn-Graham  

  Marj Kennedy  

  Pat Komarniski  

  Sherri McCormick  

  Carol Moos  

  Shirley Radmanovich  

 Gerri Schmidt  

    

Oldman Creek Gardens Sheila Flint 587 990 9935; smayflint@gmail.com 

 


